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WHAT?
Please join us at StarVista’s 4th Annual Taste of the Peninsula
event, an evening of wine and beer tasting, culinary exploration,
silent auction, and celebration!

WHY?
Our goal is to raise $65,000 to support the 41,000 children, youth,
adults, and families that benefit from StarVista’s high impact services
each year.
Event sponsorship includes tickets to the event, along with valuable
marketing exposure through the event website, print and digital
promotions, social media, and day-of materials. Please review the
enclosed sponsorship materials and help us meet our goal!

WHERE/WHEN?
Taste of the Peninsula will be held from 5:30PM to 8:30PM on
Thursday, October 18, 2018 at the Devil’s Canyon Brewing Company in
San Carlos, where over twenty restaurants and wineries will gather
to provide guests a wine and culinary experience that raises funds
to sustain our vital programs.

WHO?
Taste of the Peninsula sponsors and attendees are community
members who are passionate about the mental health, well-being,
and vibrancy of the San Mateo County community. They are lawyers,
bankers, architects, entrepreneurs, local business owners, individuals,
and families looking to proactively support our friends and neighbors
in need. By giving to this event, sponsors support the crisis
intervention, counseling, housing, early childhood, and recovery
services that are at StarVista’s core, all while gaining valuable
marketing exposure to hundreds of community members and
StarVista supporters.
We look forward to sharing this celebratory evening with you!
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For further information:
Contact Jessica Harders at
jessica.harders@star-vista.org,
or (650) 591-9623 ext. 103.

About
Taste of the Peninsula is StarVista’s annual food and
wine tasting benefit featuring the Peninsula’s most
popular restaurants and wineries. Attended by 250+
guests, the event features a variety of restaurant, wine,
craft beer, and dessert purveyors, as well as a silent
auction and raffle.
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Sponsorship Levels
• 25 complimentary tickets ($1,875 value)
• Marketing opportunities:
• Logo on pre-event digital marketing materials and
event webpage
• Exclusive feature on StarVista’s blog
• Recognition in StarVista’s newsletter and social media

PRESENTING
SPONSOR

$10,000

• Event day recognition:
• Premium placement full-page advertisement in
event book (inside cover)
• Branded napkins (500 count)
• Highlighted at Presenting Sponsor designated
section
• Special thank you from StarVista CEO
• Logo placement at event
• Engagement opportunity of your choosing:
• Hands-on group volunteer project, group tour of
two StarVista sites and coffee with StarVista CEO, or
a group training opportunity by a StarVista expert

• 15 complimentary tickets ($1,125 value)
• Marketing opportunities:
• Logo on pre-event digital marketing materials and
event webpage
• Recognition in StarVista’s newsletter and social media

Gold Star

$5,000

• Event day recognition:
• Full page advertisement in event book
• Branded napkins (250 count)
• Special thank you from StarVista CEO
• Logo placement at event
• Engagement opportunity of your choosing:
• Hands-on group volunteer project, group tour of
two StarVista sites and coffee with StarVista CEO, or
a group training opportunity by a StarVista expert
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• 10 complimentary tickets ($750 value)
• Marketing opportunities:
• Logo on pre-event digital marketing materials and
event webpage

Silver Star

• Recognition in StarVista’s newsletter and social media

$2,500

• Event day recognition:
• Half page advertisement in event book
• Logo placement at event
• Group tour of two StarVista sites + coffee with StarVista
CEO

• 5 complimentary tickets ($375 value)
• Marketing opportunities:
• Logo on pre-event digital marketing materials and
event webpage

Bronze Star

• Recognition in StarVista’s newsletter and social media

$1,500

• Day-of recognition:
• Quarter page advertisement in event book
• Logo placement at event
• Group training opportunity by StarVista expert

• 2 complimentary tickets ($150 value)
• Marketing opportunities:
• Name listed on pre-event digital marketing materials
and event webpage

Rising Star

• Recognition in StarVista’s newsletter and social media

$500

• Day-of recognition:
• Name listed in event book
• Name listed at event

ADD-ON RECOGNITION OPPORTUNITY
- Champagne Table
Add $500 to any sponsorship level for a
special recognition opportunity!

- Dessert Corner

Become a named sponsor of the:

- Ice Cream Truck

- Wine Raffle
- Or other opportunity of your choosing!

Named sponsors will receive additional logo placement at the event.
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For further information:
Contact Jessica Harders at
jessica.harders@star-vista.org,
or (650) 591-9623 ext. 103.

Sponsor Commitment Form
CONTACT INFORMATION
Sponsor/Donor Business Name: ___________________________________________________
Main Contact: _____________________________________ Phone: ______________________
Email Address: ___________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
City: _____________________________________________ State: ______ Zip: _____________
Web Address: __________________________________________________________________
Social Media Pages: Facebook/_______________________ Twitter/_______________________
Instagram/________________________Other/_______________________________________

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL
Presenting Sponsor ($10,000)
Bronze Star ($1,500)

Gold Star ($5,000)
		

Silver Star ($2,500)

Rising Star ($500)

PAYMENT/BILLING INFORMATION
Check: Enclosed is my check for $___________________(Make checks payable to StarVista.)
Visa

Mastercard

Please contact me later for payment.

Card #: _____________________________________________ Exp: _____/_____ CCV#: _______
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
City: _____________________________________________ State: ______ Zip: _____________
Name: ____________________________ Signature: __________________________________

Sponsorships should be confirmed by September 7, 2018 for recognition in event materials
and promotions. For questions or additional information, please contact Jessica Harders at:
jessica.harders@star-vista.org or (650) 591-9623 ext. 103.
Mail form to StarVista, att: Development Department, 610 Elm Street Suite 212, San Carlos, CA 94070
Fax: 650-591-9750 • Phone: 650-591-9623 x103 • www.star-vista.org • StarVista Tax ID# is 94-3094966
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Questions:
Contact Jessica Harders at

Event Book Ad Sizes

jessica.harders@star-vista.org,
or (650) 591-9623 ext. 103.

(H) 6in
(W) 6in

Note: If your artwork will go to the edge of the
page, please include an extra 1/8 inch all around
to accommodate the bleed.

FULL PAGE AD
6in (W) X 6in (H)

1/2 PAGE AD
3in (W) X 6in (H) or
6in (W) X 3in (H)

1/4 PAGE AD
3in (W) X 3in (H)

LOGO ART AND ADVERTISING
Please list the person at your organization who will supply logo and/or ad artwork. All artwork is
required by September 7 for inclusion in event materials.

Name: ____________________________________________ Phone: _____________________
Email: _____________________________________________ Fax: _______________________
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For further information:
Contact Jessica Harders at
jessica.harders@star-vista.org,
or (650) 591-9623 ext. 103.

Our Impact
“We stand with StarVista because as parents and members of this community,
we believe every young person is entitled to the opportunity, the chance to
achieve. We also believe that all of us in the community have an obligation to
give back to the community. StarVista is our ‘skin in the game’… Let’s keep it
going StarVista!” – StarVista monthly donor
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